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Mr MIHR and Mr VON DER VRING
to the Commission of the European Communìtìes
Subject : Exhaust gases from motor vehictes
The protection of human health and of the
requìres a swift and drast.ic reduction jn
produced in those areas by motor vehicLes,
air poL[ution. t,rlith existìng technoLogy,
motor veh.i cLes can be reducerj substantiaU-
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The Commission is therefore asked:
1. What stage has been reached in the d.iscussions
directive 15/05 in the Work.ing party on A.ir pol-
In particutar, wi [[ ìt be abIe to compIete ìts
by the time scheduIed (30.6.19g3)? t^Jhen is the
LikeLy to be submitted to parLjament, and when
di rective intended to enter into force?
on draft
Lution?
discussions
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2- In connection w.ith the fìnd'ings of the rrJorking party
on Air poLLutìon, whose remit covers aIL harmfuL
substances .i n petrot, .i s it LìkeLy that Counci L
Directive 78/611/EEc of 29.6.197g wìLL at Least be
amended so that the maximum perm.itted lead content
may be [ower than 0 -15 g/ L?
3' what prospects does the commission see of compLyìng with
the 'i ncreas'i ngLy f requent ca[ [s f or the introductìon of
Iead-free petroL, and for the introduct-ion in aLL the
communìty Member states of exhaust gas [ìmit vaLues for
motor vehicIes that are as strict as those which have
tong been in force in the USA and Japan?
4' Does the commission intend to atter the EcE test cycte
in order to brìng the exhaust gas testìng provisions
appL icabLe in the community into Iine with those of
the USA?
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